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Hydrops
foetalis
Aetiobgy
 ijmrhin^:or.ia and :::a;. be confused vvith branchial cysts (see neck,
tumour and O"iH£R morbid Co-NDiTions), or th}rog!ossa3 c>sts (see p.
359). The treatment, if the swelling continues to grow, consists of com-
plete removal preceded by radium-therapy to render recurrence less likely.
Remo\al may be difficult, but, if it is not carried out, the hygroma may
recur. Harrower recorded a successful cure of cystic hygroma ia an
infant one month old b> the injection of a 5 per cent solution of
sodium morrhuate.
For lymphangioma circurnscripta see skin tumours.
H>drops foetalis or general foetal dropsy is characterized by general
anasarca.and fluid in most of the serous cavities, such as the peritoneum
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(ascites;, pleura (hydrothorax), peri-
card i urn (hydropericardium), tunica
\aginalis (hydrocele), and some-
times even in the subarachnoid
spaces (producing hydrocephalus).
It is usually accompanied by great
oedema of the placenta and results
in antenatal, intranatal, or early
postnatal death of the foetus or
infant. The condition, which gener-
ally occurs among the later foetuses
of multiparae, tends to be familial,
in as much as not only may suc-
cessive foetuses born to the same
woman be similarly affected, but
also foetuses of unrelated women
Fio.78.-DiflFuselyinphangiomas causing whose husbands are brothers. The
obstruction to deliver* (after Ahfeldj foetal enlargement may be suffi-
cient to cause dystocia and even
maternal death from exhaustion due to prolonged labour, but is
said never to have caused rupture of the uterus. The labour, how-
ever, may be easy on account of prematurity as well as reduction
of the foetal size resulting from oozing from the broken skin brought
about by intranatal compression. The placenta is large and oedematous
and, from the contained fluid, may weigh as much as the foetus. Owing
to the size of the placenta and to the uterine inertia resulting from the
prolonged second stage of labour the third stage may be difficult. If
the foetus escapes antenatal or intranatal death, it dies soon after
birth from impairment of the circulation produced by the hydro-
pericardium, or from asphyxia due to compression of the lungs by the
hydrothorax and restricted movements of the diaphragm caused by the
ascites. Because of their sodden state the skin and other tissues are
friable. The effusion is usually serous, though it may be gelatinous;
and it contains albumin but not sugar.
The familial incidence of hydrops foetaiis points to a germinal cause.
It may, however, be due to abnormal conditions of the mother, such

